<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>4th &amp; 5th Oct 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>Video open screening of live &amp; electronic music (Women's Video Festival part 2) by Jim Burton, Garrett List, Michael Levenson, Judith Sherman and Laurie Spiegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Free video open screening (Women's Video Festival part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Free video open screening (Women's Video Festival part 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Free video open screening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Video Tapes of and by Russel Connor, Ed Emshwiller, Alvin Lucier, Charlotte Moorman, Nam June Paik, and Jud Yalkut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Video Tapes by Walter Wright, grand prize winner 1st National Video Festival, Minneapolis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talk 3pm
current video work
Dimitri Devyatkin

Talk 3pm
current video work
Dimitri Devyatkin

CONCERT of live & electronic music
Jim Burton, Garrett List, Michael Levenson, Judith Sherman and Laurie Spiegel

Free video open screening (Women's Video Festival part 2)

CONCERT
Jim Burton
six solos in the form of a pair

Free video open screening

Free video open screening

Video by the Vasulkas

Midnight opera company

CONCERT
Solo Trombone
Garret List

Unless otherwise indicated, all programs begin at 8:00 pm, and admission is by contribution.

The Kitchen programs are supported by the New York State Council on the Arts.

Supported by the New York State Council on the Arts.

We acknowledge funding from the New York State Council on the Arts.